Xander VanBuskirk
July 2, 2012

Our beloved Xander, born in the summer of 2004, passed away July 2, 2012.
We rescued Xander in the winter of 2005 from a gas station where Robert worked.
Xander is survived by his "pet parents", Robert and Valerie VanBuskirk; "grandparents",
Gloria Mitchell and Jerry Swafford; "aunt", Ashley Mitchell; and "special friend", Spotless.
He was preceeded in death by his buddy, Smokie Swafford.
Xander enjoyed playing with anything that moved, including mice and balls. He was
especially fond of sleeping with Daddy in the chair, jumping on the back of the couch for
attention, and annoying Spotless.
He did not enjoy when it was time for his flea medicine.
Xander had many favorite places to sleep including Grandma Gloria's bed, in the office
with Grandpa Jerry, and in the middle of the hallway.
Xander had a healthy appetite and enjoyed his dry cat food, tuna and chicken.
Xander loved to play and loved meal time. He was the silent partner to Spotless's loud
"meows" when it was time for food. Usually the scaredy cat, he ran from loud noises and
fallen leaves that blew by him. Hyper in the morning, he ran back and forth attacking
things, even the walls sometimes.
Forever in our hearts, our beloved Xander will be deeply missed.

Comments

“

Interesting blog I'm toying with the idea of joniing you guys in Paris however, Miguel
would be left alone and it'll be the middle of futbol season and no one to take him to
his game it'll also be the start of TAKS testing. Oh well it's looking like I'll have to skip
being there to cheer you guys on Darn!! I guess I'll have to sacrifice the Paris
Marathon trip and go to Germany instead during Oktoberfest in September. I hate
having to make these decisions!!!
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